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Tni Qinuiw Villain Umoi or this cllj
ha. electsd Oen. T. E. Spinner, United
Slates Treasurer, an honorary member, and
has also conferred opon him the "Decoration
ol the Crors of the Union." Th. lettsr and
Insignia were yesterday reetlred by the General, and he has e.llably acknowledged Ihe
honor conferred.
TiaCoMinssiOTni or 15711X11 Ten
his prescribed forlhe use of distillers, wholesale Uiuor deilers and rectifier, a neworm
ot books, which will toko the same number
as the old form S3, and can be obtained from
collectors and assessors of the s.Ter.1 districts, lu use will be enforced on and after
Ihe 1st of Febreery, 1370.
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Licrimi
Ritctiutir. Or. 0. W.
Rogers, formerly an Eplsoori clergyman,
will dellrer a lecture oa ritualism at Carroll
n.11 to morrow eTenlng, under the auspices

of the Young lien'. CilhoUo Assoclitlon.
As Ihe subject Is one which excites consld-eribInterest among the religious community, and as tho lecturer Is said to be both,
able and entertaining, we lure no donbt
thet the hall will be crowded.

Omuu

Tna Ianua
m Moitiai.
The Indian Bureau la In receipt of adrlees
from Montana, which slate that the representations mide of outrage, by the Indians
tn Montana are grossly exaggerated and
highly colored by parties who hire other
objects In tlew thin the public good. The
Indlins hit. to bear tho Mime of all the
crimes committed In tueTerrltory, although
It Is known to the Department that some of
these murder, are committed by whites, for
the purpose of robbing their rlctlms.

ll.ivr FiainoiiL Txiifsicnoir.

Qenenl Oreiwsll yesterday drew a
warrant for the enormous amount of two
cants. The warrant was what Is technically
called a corerlng In warrant, and was drawa
to balance a difference In accouats which
has existed between th. Treasury and Post
Offlc
Departments sine. 1MT. Before the
transaction Is completed the signatures of
ine sixth Auditor and the Secretary of the
Treasury ire required upon th, wirrtnt.

Taa Hums, or Briana 'Tioors nr
Information was recelred at the
Nary Department from Reir Admiral C. n.
Poor, commanding tb North Atlantic Seel,
to Ihe effect thai the Bpanlsh frigate Naras
de Toloao,on- - of the Almansa class,
itllaTaon on loo Slit of December
with troops miking the whole number or
troops In UiTina it thlt date, 18,931, No
(Be.ir
foreign
were la port at llinni,
SHIBTS. tud there appeared to be nothing new In
to
political
the
situation.
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Civil Riorm roa thi Cbisiji
Senitor
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Stewart, or N.ridi, hal prepared a bill to
be Introduced
In the Senate proTldlng for
MANUrAUTUBEU
AT 1113
tiring to Chlnimen the clrll rights of cltl.
SHIrVND"1 COLLAR FACTORY, sens or the Untied Slates. From the best
Information obtainable, It would appear that
.31 K .l. Oa.
the Chinamen do not ask for anything but
K.rt f s.v.utn.
whit Is already accorded them, except lobe
put upon an equality with white cltluns la
Klf M llilrti na Vtiti Qtrmnti Ud le tho courts, and that they may bo protected
In their persons and property; They nsrer
OrJfr.
come here to be cllliens, but always look
forward to, and arrange for, a return to
China during life, or filling In thlt, thai
bones be taken to their tomes.
their
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laat we ire to be
PA TTKIIM OUT, 60 CTS,
firored with tho presence of an ictress who
Is icknowledged by ill critic to bo superior
MERCHANT TAIL01I3.
to any lidy now upon the stage we mein
Miss Kile pitomanv who will appear
it the
National theatre on .Monday night. Her
success
In Europe was unprecedented,
creating an Interest nerer before, .idled
by any American artlitei and'sjoca ber'ro-tur- n
to tbl. country she has been greeted
by crowded houses, and has exelUJ the
raou rifiiBaiu naitTTO
utmost oalhustism wliererer she has a p.
pearcJ. As her engagement will continue
PKKR8iLVAMi A
SI
but for six nights, ill who Intend, wltoesslng
UNDER WI(.T.AID;q.HOTEI.
her great Impersonations should sscuro their
seats early. The box onlco Ls now open,
lla
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..?.'! 'ill .".rBllr
..J.
U
llftrBlTK
where seat, may be secured for any night of
fo.
Pllf
her engagement.
lypdriTfeh .i.wA5,,". a.w. MlUo..f
Tua YUxiVlliriJDLicils for this week
Is now readTin! can be had at tliliotaoo,
In wrappers ready for mailing, It contains
II. HOPPPL.
Ihe full and'rery Interesting report of tho
reception iorilie Richmond press and the
o5rT?
oauiuet at tie Arlington! account of too
Tarlols New Year's receptions! Mi. charge
MERCHWf TAltORr
of Jndgetihe,r n tho cue of tha Baltimore
and Ohio Ilallroadi tho Byron .nndal, and
Bfo. IIU K atreal. Itetwoou Thlrteautb
the story
rebelled byVre. 8tow, the
amA Fwariaoatlt atrootSmlla alrlo.
telegrapher.' strtkrt articles on the lues,
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THE CAU1E 07 THE STRIKE
r a "orrer waiels ba. Laascd
Elf hlyn.T.n T.ara.
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MlSXaUOTA.

OOT.nar
Mv..ff.f
writ ,s MT.rm,r

THE JEWS BY CABLES

A

rfroittitritiiTlTAiIaATiiB.)
tad la f araiihod to itbtcrlhora (bf oarrlcn) al'l
aauper aiealh.
Hallitbttrlhcrcitooptr
aaaant BJOOofa
oiUi aad ll.Ufer three BOBthi.Uvirlablr
UTMIt.
.TniWIIXLTRBPDBLtCAH
ilpbMehedoTerT
Batarder JBOTBlBf, ead Ii far
alebad toeabecriMraat the MlowUg rataei oaa
aopr oia jcar. Ill thraa ooplee oaa year.
oopioooao year, BUi olailo eopleo la wrappera,ita
well repreiented whan tailed upoo, ihouU
we reeoivt oa a strike. I shall keep you
poitoft oa all movetaeatt, eltBer by telscraph
prtnall.
Wubiojr. voj a happy near rear, I ramala,
yonrs, reipectfaiw.
ifc w. Jiroai.
B'vU,01rTjU NO.W.T.P.
t.
Mr. Topo sajn
Thll letter Wll teat tntha .MrTaraal rut tall
where membon ofthe leeciie TiiT'ttuncoJ- ed wot a. Ulapatcheo recetvcil from theeo
olnti sloea the receipt of Jacobs' letter ihow
hat anv donbt that mar have ea.it.xi aa ta
tho truthfulness or genulaeoen of Mr Jacoba
dlepAtchea, prsvlouely received, are te moved
Tbe operatora, at tbelr meetlag la thli city
this afternoon, after hearing these letter
read, itemed to be of one opinion la reference
to the etatftnents coat Hoed In tt, and that it
to swear by Jacobs, and to reject nil overt arte
from tho monopoly other than tho terns proposed by tho committee which Interviewed
executive officers on Tueeday last, Tbeao
terms were the reinstatement of those dls
charged menbere of tha league in Han Fraa
alioo at their former salarlee, and tho return
who have
of all members and
thla
suspended work toalJ la seeompllihlag
result.
BTicrATnr rsoMTni raisTia-- .
A copy of the foliowInK teleirram was seat
to the Leagvo, aod elicited tho warmest ap
plause

b

Cmcioo, Jan. 7. Both House, or the
Ht.Ke-millLegislature r Minnesota met In the Senate
Governor Marshall deliv
chlmbet'
ered hit annual message. II. recommend.
Pnloin
From
Tnwgraphlcfi.
Lohdox. Jan. 7. sir Cnrtlt l.ampeon lias Sympalhy
that five hundred acree or the Internal 1m.
prttemenlltuds be appropriated to pay all written a letter to the Timss ridiculing the
In the annual
declaration!
railroad bonds.
THE OATHS OF THE LE4.GUERB
The Governor sirs tbers has been reason message or the Oorernor of New York, and
to suppose thst the hostile Sioux would bo takes occasion to remind Gov. Hoffman that
The strike of the telegraphers continues
Incited to war, endangering t.i Mttletnents It la owlnr to his action that FIsk his copwithout any prospefit of a speedy terminaoa th. American tide or the line.- and he hat trot of th, Krle rallrcwd, and, thereforo, he tion. If tho operators at other points are
communicated with the Oen era! Gorernmeht Is responsible for thit fraud
as unanimous and determined a those of
nis in arucke Washington there la Hltlo prospect of a
The rM tun VernM y
,
and Ihe military luthorlllee on the subject.
de-recognised funded debt of ill. Stele animadverting severely on Mra. Blowe't
giving In. Every man In the employ of the
The
Work
Nirr Yaidi. Orders hare Is33i0,000.
- of ker "True Story or Lady Broa't
fen.Western Union Company in thla city oa
beegWen.to. Joaf. tha machinery o( the
'
After the reading of tha message, tho new, Ufa.''
the 1st day of January Is out, save one.
ttartrord and Canlndalgna, now it the
ToaomMrical tarrtj or mo
officers wert swim Lin, anrj Oov.
ih
Bute
ti..
tub wxstBn ntiOK ooktriat awd tub
Brooklyn airy yird, thorosgbly repaired,
3.. T.lWe
by
!.ffvttlf T?
Gene
commenced
vThleh
wit
JUT TVrtTfapA.eal fa.qnentaef nlttd BtaUf
rniritL
Iningnrjl iddrets.
raady for tea sertlee. Bids for the work Austin dellvarsdThlj
Tha. atrikaor the leieereohcri' Learue for
the
The following was Issued from Iho office,
The Governor tart that on. January Ut. ral Roi In n"W, ended thlt week with
the protection of lta defenealasa members ofn
hire been solicited from outside establishcity
yesieraayi
in
mis
tbe Pacific eoiet u an eaatbiuoa oi ina
1807, there were only ilimuia of railroad the completion i"l "nays ra
I
Tat ana a PW
n.tnia W
ments.1 Orders hire also been glren to
to union principles unparalleled In the
I
.
WABtiafttoa.
In the State, and that now there are 783
tihlBtory
labor organisation! I wouU
I
aTAW.
",, ih7t
th. fore, possible on the
EDitO
Stahi In vie of the
h auborJidateTrnorraDb.
mlltMCOB!
which have been made npublic relative to the I tl tjoioo giro cnpreet ion tor aeiace ! mh
it Ihe Portsmouth to .wAommenA'iUlttTt bandreilMrtA of TA CArtoaTlAJta tiU a
rn.
.i
fL-Mnln. Iinalflia.: whoso business mote alon ly than all there
k..l.l.
ski.
uv.ua,
Wl
IKU1UO
WliHl.
na,tTjkrd.and bat. her ready for eerrlee
own in thilr struggle
om
with
connected
Is
BKinUUrn
of
condition
pa
Tb
real
necessary
Tmand
the
seems
tbat
It
tued to Ut.fLlU.o, tha old railroad
eooo m posslbl.. The machinery will be land
agalost the tyranny ot a treat monopoly
i.
affairs, so far as this office la concerned!
IsAAOH Onontia,
Of the
put Id the United States steamer Antletam, bondi, bn( tbat If this Ii notdoae an amoad-men- t
proposed
faaa.'
not
On
ls
tha
made
It
bo
Union of
known.
UiMin
Typographical
should
J.nmrvl
National
President
to ttiw eoailltatloa b labmltled to tho
now at the Philadelphia nary yard, aa soon
at Issui)
the Untied Ktatea
KrifAban. thAtTr.rtaa tffnecadaii In a bt.dj to to dlscnss the merits of the question
CttiDlOTees,
people.
proTtdlnz
lta
that tha lands bo dliDOied
Before the receipt of this tolegram, the
late
hAtwean thi, eorrmanr and
ae po.slbl.
Bids hire ilso bsen soltclted
were received byi?e"
Royal
and
palace,
the
of for no.pnrpoMwUhcmt a direct Tote f
but certainly the attempt to mislead the printers of this city bad tcken action In tho
from outside establishments.
gent Serrano.
nubllo as to tho ability of tbe compaoy to matter, and a request to the president to call
Ids poople.
a meeting hal been slmod by a sufficient
Senor Rovero, Prealdont of the Cortes, i . helr business is neither rairtoine comTaa FiTTiiTTn AuiaDmsT. Adrlees
OO
Owtafftothadancei of a 81uux outbreak
M will hardlV number of the craft. The call for the meet
I. Mvilnrn.ra
recelred here from Ohio ire In ftror of the arlilDg out of tho Win ne peg trouble, ho made an address to the Regent, In which he
of
method
legitimate
log will bo found In our special notice
a
,,,(-ratification of the FlAeenth Amendment. recommeadA that lia Utlalaturo aik tbo declared fn the name of all, that through
column.
The Senate will certainly agree to It, and It General Gtttern'mnt to lUtloa and IqaIq. unity of action alone could tho vlctorlons logon the cv . prepared to receive and
Tbe following are some of Uk" telegrams
office
u
offercei. All business rcclvcd by the lcogucbcrei
IS now bettered that Ihe Home will do the
revolution be completed
UIq a military forco la tho Tlclaltr of
transmit all buslne.
forwarded
i
Orlkaiv-- , Jan T We are tlnn Ma
Now
e
tame. The action of the New York
id rolltlox says all Idea of a dictatorship has been promptly an,
We
to protect the sctUomenli.
u0ty consist of man hero Our numbers are lacreaelag.
has been abandoned
thus far. Tbe force now
creates little comment here, at It was
did right here. No com pro in lie
0f four as
N
Jan J A I'arsone operator with per
operators, (Instead
nAiifK.
The mlnlsttrl refuse to withdraw their
generally anticipated.
1 more are V Kail,
It Is considered
geUtoatu
Central Railroad Company
besides tho manager, at.
haractar month
lo3 at Jswjm
wholly Told, as II Is held that tho Legislasignatures unkis a protrramme ol policy Is ported,)
here, today refuaed
AelloMiw DolaiUa loMr.PMbidf'i
now on their wot here. Asiathet...
i.riM!
Olro htm three eheore Hoys here all
definitely formed.
ture his no jurisdiction orer the subject exof theso operators, the nomas which k
nimalai,
s the arse, ttuaae itcel.
cept In obodlenc to the Conslllnllon ind
Cuicaoci, Jan. T, No lagging herej leeltag
JIadxid, Jan. ? Evening. Election dis- who differ with them mav choose to afpIv .
Aiocsta. Ala., jAunArr 7. Tbe subject
edcitrmtnea laane-vara
Is
matter
of
they
taste,
but
the
conreal
truth
To
Alcoy,
In
Iiwsofth, Uolted States
prevent
Allcoute,
of the Feabodj funeral has bora disposed of turbances are reported
Lnlou hold
.WT.Jan
comprise as good men and as good operators ma.
In thefntnre,
fusion from sach proceedings
to night to take action Io regard to
a
Hoesea,ftnd at other points. This city Is u ever were
ia ine ijiaLUnro by tbe UBanlmous paswere
in tma or any omce.
too
Congress will on reassembling piss Senitor sage In both branches of the follow In
tranfiwH.
-- We bellero bo re- contrary true, they could not have performed the islrtTai.
jt
JA""J"
back 1' rioter and loco mo
( euro a oa tha
OrdtrtJ. That a aotmaaUt
WUllims' bill expressly declaring .nch ie
uu nuik at ik
uoca pcriormea.
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FRANCE.
enuaraaui meir aeeia.
Benito, with mcb as
Houit
about solas
luquiaDcagtucMKi no.tj. rcnsBjiva
tloo on the pert of State Lcglelaturea nail park
It out.
nap Jola, be appolotod to tike Into tha
eoaildera Diplomatic ClrevAlar TboFallcy f nla avenue and tn tbo Poet Office Department rotta enrlneen have
toirapBicai meet
oa
oaa
it
and rold. That wlllsettlethectseofNew
io ropori wnii pioceeaio(o iraav ar
aaet. Wo Intend ftghtla,.
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,
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will
all
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bo
soon.
others
to
t
take tectjfy tho rtcpect of tho State for the
Alln.,
to
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Aha Kostmo-atcan
7aaell
move- With regard to other offlcos, we are work-lo- g
HCOUJi
In other dtlea tha liajrnia ha.
oly
baUoldom Iba
SOUlOrTBBClLirOBMl DISTILURS hlTS iai,uevi
regularly with everyone of the office dressed by leading men la the lAbo
t0
been mashing gntn on Sandiy, and on the
as closed In the circular IhhM ment, who look upon
VALirORNIA.
mentioned
tho success oi
Fakis, Jan. 7. Count Darn, the minister last evening by tbe 'Telegraphers' League."
strength of their liwnessness clilm exemppresent
as of vital Importance
strike
th
to
The
rineontra AmeaduiBl.
of foreign affairs, has addressed a circular In regard to the Richmond office especially, laboring classes.
tion from taxation on all spirits produced
Bai Frakcibcx), Jan.
Ualght to the diplomatic representatives of France the last man of which was reported to hare
Tbo company Is struggling hard to get
from the Bandar mash. The rerenne law
a specta. message to tho Legislature to- at foreign courts, announcing the policy of left, the truth Is, that "the last man," aod along, but with two thousand five
hundred
provides that no malt, corn, grain or other seni
all the other men
eld force, are now rron off duty they can but bo staggered At
day on tho fifteenth amendment, which was
the French government will be absolutely on duty, and sentoflasttbeevening
material shall be mashed, nor any wash, Ae , made
an
appeal
to
time of the strike there was a less numthe
special
tho
order
for
Thnriday
pacific.
noil,
the
strikers
to
follow
by
here
their example. ber of first or eTen second and thtrd class
used
a distiller at any time between the
and ordered to be printed.
M. OUlvIor and Count And we have advice this moment tbat all operators unemployed than In any other proIn the Senate
hour of 11 p. m. on Batnrdiy and the hoor
Darn were present. Dara sold the Govern- the men In tbat district, comprising tbo fession In tbe country) consequently there la
of 1 In the mornlog of the succeeding Monlines from Richmond south to Augusta via1 a less reserve to draw upon than
JfKTV HAMPNIIIHK.
in any
ment wtruld be ready to open discussion on Wilmington, and to Charleston via Greensday, and any person who shall violate the
other business.
the Ecumenical Council and the relations boro', and west to Lynchburg and Gordons
provisions of this section shall be liable to a Hopnblloan fltat Co a Torn t Iota One
Mr. Parmer, the secretary of the Western
!
nt
law
NOMlnatod
Tillc,
have
to
returned
their
with
See
work.
commercial
iti
tho
on
Holy
far
or
the
York,
Union Com
v at Now
11,000. While the law prohibits
nnbllshea an
penalty
llli,
Of course tbe company has bad to strain other card,Dan
OoTernorahlp
mtrlotle lUaotu- - questions on the 13th, and tho domestic every
In which ho
a redaction
thernashtng It does not nuke a distinction
nerve to meet tho demands of tbo Of two salaries, but claims admits
Slows Adopieii-Pf-oa1dUraal'c
there was a coras to the payment of a tax on ill spirits dis
public in this emergency, which, so far as responding Ircrearo
AttrmlBiliiraflon Ilearlllr Indoraod. policy of the Empire on the 13th Inst.
in others, no adds.
office
Is
this
was
been
notified
concerned,
precipitated
If
tilled. Tho supervisor hit
C05CORD, Jan. 7. The ReDnbllcan State
Thera era naw on dutr at th main AtTtAat n
MEXICO.
upon them at fifteen minutes notice, and there tho We item Uaton Telegraph. Company la
the offence ls repeated to prosecote the trans Convention met
and was called to
been literally no time for anything but this city 37 op era ton i la lioiton, IS- - In L'bUa
gressors according to law.
and Majority T Abe has
delphti.
order by E, n. Rollins, chairman of the
U.to, Ualtlmore. ft) In Waablnsrtoa,
uas
oecaaone,
oat
incciBaabwoifti
inoworit
IrCftlalalurci Prtaoncra A Tempoid Aioany, oi in iroVi
iiuiinciits going
done, and will continue to be dono iu,
forward in good shape.
Fitbnt Dxcisiow. Commissioner Fisher 8tato Central Committee.
rary Uaroraer Chosen by Shoot. lsas being
It always has been.
facilities
are
Our
Asa
was
Fowler
elected
president and
hat, on an appeal from the board of examwho Eaeapod Tbo rodoral alar. hourly Increasing here and elsewhere, and The New York papers pobllih tho followas tbo oath of tho league, which tho
ranaonS Aatthorlaed So uao 4,000 the company It confident of ability to do all ing
iners In .chief, rercned the decision of tho made a short address.
operators here pronounce garbled and mis
Hon. N. G. Ordway made an address on
Traopa Co Pad Down Ah Robolllon business offered.
board, and ordered a patent to Issue to B. F.
itatedi
to
Mr.
Orliaka-la
U
Soward
at
considered
statement
This
is
due
subject
to
alike
the
temperance
6f
and
labor
reform
Woodslde, of Tennessee, for an Improve
Teu do eolemoly swesr, la thtrpreieneeof
xave Tern Crna on the 10th In. the company and the public.
TOli
ment in composition for the manufacture of movements, claiming that the Republican
LsoifARD WHiricr, Cashier.
atant.
Will make common cause with the membere
party always had been, and conld afford to
percussion caps.
Okas. A- - TiiXeb, Manager.
etthaleaguei that, foraakiag your alleglaae
Nbtt Yoa, January 7. A special to the
you
and
to
Individual!,
If
oorporatlooB
will.
Woodslde proposes to manufacture the bo, In advance on those questions. lie ITtmUt) dated City of Mexico, January 1,
Bxsroisx or rax wAsnnroTot lbaocc
neoeislty rei.ulres it, plac your tlrne and eer
To which the Washington Leaguo re- - vloeaal
cap. from paper pulp and hair, and clllmt oured a resolution relating to the progress via Havana, says that General Oguere, at
the dlipoBil of the orBeera or th Telee
followe
eiMde
reform
of
protection
and
League, so help me dod
of labor.
is hit improvement the uso of a materiel
tbe head 6f some troops of the Third diTo ran LotToa or tw RtrrtraLiuAw t A graphers'
Colonel Ta.ppa, of Bradford, snored to vision, has
the fregments of which, whon explod.4, will
Ui1evnr, elgscd Tha members also subscribe to lLo fallow
madOrlsoners of the Governor card appears In tbe Wurof
and manager of the Western log pledget
not beoome missile, to lojnre the face, eyes, lay it on the table.
and a majority of tho Legislature of San bytbeeaahier
Union Telegraph office in this elty, purportI. A B, do hereby acknowledge that having
A. M. Wheeler, from the committee on Luis
correct aa unfair "attempt io mlalcad become a voluntary member of th Telegraph
and hands ot the gunner.
Fotosl, and has ealled a new election In ing to
the publlo aa to the ability of tha eompaay to era- rroieoiiva
oama
oosnisaai
The board refer to an Eogllsli patent resolutions, sail that committee had tho that Bute to fill their places.
do their buelaeae-To do this business they with Its objeets and tent lone,niaao
1 bar bound
subject
under
say
consideration for six or seven
hlaaera, WUtoer aad Tinker, thlr. myself by a solemn oata to bear true allegl
where a gntta pereha cap ls used, which the
On taking possession of the capital he have,
teen operators
anee to the aald league) and I do hereby
patentee claims a covering or calico, or any hours, and notblog wonld change their ac mode a forced loan of $40,000.
That tho mlaled puLlfe may falty appreciate pledge my sacred honor that 1 wilt aid in
AMjuraarc of these gentloiweo. we beg leave
woven fabric, or "other material." The tion.
whatever manner may be required the adGenerals EognelleuB and Larranago of tbe
to state, that the recular fore oi tha main nr. vancement and protection of its members,
and
8. M. White, of Dover, moved that Onslow the same
Commissioner decides that the English claim
division, have signed a pronuneia floe, at the corner of Fourteenth a tree! and obey all such rules or orders aa may b
u
avenue, eonetita of twaty-efor "other material" cannot bo used to de- Stearns be nominated by accclamatlon for mento, but It is not known whether they are rcMiilvAnla
luted throaah tha rrotier omeerc and
operators,
manager.
exclusive
of
tha
Tbe
1
am
a
which
of
by
sanctioned
by
Governor,
tbe
circuit
and
the members rising. It acting in conjunction with Agueuo
bar th, present applicant from his patent.
DO) BKira
avuaapaiia'
nrwwm
toy
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uoiuo
member.
was none win. tnreo cheers.
cnergeoelesi benoe, during the aea
Some of tho members of tbe Legislature of men fer
Section live of article nine ofthe constitu
alon of Congress seven or these twenty-si- x
CoionssioasB Dauao has decided to
Mr. Alherton moved to proceed to the
men are eallod upon to perform extra aervlee tion also provides
tranafer ginger, from one distillery to nomination bf a candidate for railroad com- San Lnls Pototl escaped to Mattaguala, for
four
hoursalaily.
No member ehall beat liberty to leave his
Sostenes
reorganised
and
elected
they
where
Twenty-nvooprovided
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or
the
49,
act
f
in
mother, at
tweatrslx on dutr on regular duties to opereto la any other town
missioner, and declined to be a candidate.
temporary Governor, and made Tneeday laal have aaspended oparauons. Tbe or ally, uoderordere
from any telegraph comJuly 90, 180 and has Issued a circular or
Charles P. Togo was nominated for rail- Eseaudon
vinrnivr. bbi a atmmvmw oi Bl pany, without having first rrcelved permls-iloapplication to the Federal Government for leagueiuiMB
Instruction to supervisor, throughout th. road commissioner.
and anablt. or reaion of alcLneee. to
from ta Chief Operator
erform bli ordlnarydHtlaa,) tho manager aad
assistance.
country to carry out th. Instructions.
Qovernoi Stearns at first declined the
following
telegrams
la relation to tho
The
tho thirteen country operatora are, therefore,
Oa the SOtUult. Congress authorUod tho iraDaac.ina
It directs lb. best qualified and most
strike come to us by tho Associated Press
uuaineaa wnicn uiuaiiy
for Governor, on account of
BervletaB of taraoa. tkatr anah
Government to use 4,000 men of tho Na-- ,
tba
at
Union
ganger shall be selected to relbv.
over
Western
the
wires.
bat was subsequeutly Induced to
and Intelllg eat men, loar aaeuetomed
llonal Guard to suppreaa tho revolution and carable
Philapilthia, Jao T Two of the Phils.
th. gauger In charge or distillery No. 1 In withdraw bis declination.
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ton
bis,
fhus
the evening of tha Glh Instant was not
cutting
all
tion In reference to the Ecumenical Council.
Northern touilBj a. All wo require now Is the
comed by a rousing house of fashionable
Tbe schooner Violin, Capt. Nasser, on tho
DfULir, Jan. 7 Midnight. Tbe great altof Uorloaoor Dmaha to eutofreommunl--eatio- received at tho Treasury Department until
people, who enjoyed
Florence In "Tim 17th of December, having cleared, for 1'uerto
we ara eafei as yet yesterday morning i
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and
wllhtho
wo hardly know what will take place, but all
n , jib.o,ito.
Moore," "Vhlan Rtpplle," and " Wis. Wil- Plata with arms and ammunition) on the land tenure conference of tho mblllty and urgo
Immediate action, and should vouhoar I'o Han 7" CmitBiTiDr.a.
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know we aro but defending oof right, and do
rin rutin,.! rarrrntllloa of the R molar.
took tbo wrinkles out of all present. Nor
Me, having on board sixty Cubans. On
not Intend to submit to th whims of our
Oonaul, oa the tltb Instant. 1 thoroughly
have great Influence In settling difficulties
were they less pleased with Mrs, Florence In
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aginations by storm
pacunlary aid, but desire that opinion will putpoaa of com ply tug with the law lor
brought them back to Nassau.
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rear. woa.Jiu.0 some a at Ice
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ra ii poiiidio rtrard nt
events of the Irish rebellion of 08. It Is said
iorwlll tak oIaco until tha The Secretary of tho Treasury directed
elected chaplain of the Massachusetts Senon kllk doubled , Wonchow, Polhama, on
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A Lordos PAPRn contains a letter slgnod
Southern California complains of a severe
jd they remark that they
doa t like those course of his remarks ho alluded to the fact
byQulUaume de Dourbon and Augtuto do drought.
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transmit to Congress
next week a large batch of nomination.
dlplomatletooasnlar,naTal, mllltiry, postal,
reTenue jtnd judlclaWlactndlog that of
Jadga Btrong, In the place of Mr. Stantoa,
ovine Supreme Bench. Ma remarked to a
Senator ikla afternoon that when he had
Onca made a nomination he felt that he had
nothing cure to do wllh.ll, and that he dU
noi regird the confirmation or the rejection
of It by tho Senate as resecting In any way
upon Urn.
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